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JUTI0Y1L IEPIBLICA.1 MIIllTIO.U 

(■LECTIO* IX ALL Til «, 1MO. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OK ILLINOIS. 

TOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

iiannihal hamlin, 
OF MAINE. 

Stat* Nomination*. 

FUR UOVERNOR, 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
Of ORO.IO. 

PUR KLKCTOIU. 
WILI.IAM WILLIS, of Portland. 
ABNKR C'OHl'KN, of BloomfVIJ. 

Ftrtf District, LOUIS 0. COWAN. 

rol MKMUMS or CONCUSS. 

F»u Dut. JOHN St. GOODWIN. 
Srtoiut •• FREDERICK A. PIKE. 

County Nomination*. 

TOR SK3ATORS, 

LEONARD AN DREWS, of Biddeford. 
NATHL 0. MARSHALL, of York. 
JOHN B. GOOD KNOW, «f Alfred. 

10» CO. COMMSSIOXn, 

JOHN U EMM EN WAT, of Shapleigh. 
roR siraurr, 

CEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of Wells. 

n»R ruj. or rRoairx, 

GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of Biddeford. 

mR jrocK or moiuTi, 

EDW. E. BOl'RNE, of Keonebunk. 

(OR OK TREAJlRDt, 

SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of WRterhoro'. 

nr ActTortinom ar« particularly r«qunt. 
t» bawl In their wlvrrtlMUMnU m wrl> In tb« 

•Mk a* poMlbl*. In »r«l«r to aacur* ll»«lr ln#«r 
tioa Ihaj DiUJt >« rtcolvcU br Wadntadajr noon. 

Itupublxcon Mooting in Soco. 

Hon. I»a\ci Wauivu, J*., the RepuMi 
can c.ui'lfUif for llovt rnor, addressed the peo 
|>K' utflltcv, this city uml ticioiljf, at the Towt 

11.til, 9icu, on WnliiMltjf evening. The bal 
an I its galleries were crowded to overflowing 
att'I (he mealing was In all respects entirely sal 

iaCtctory. Our limit.* will not ptrmit us to giv< 
•Ten a synopsis of this »j>eech which was elo 

quetit, argumentative, dignified and entirely 
free from any thins low or abusive of tboee wh< 
differ from Mr. W&diburn in political opinion 
Mr. Washburn presented the vital rotations in 
tolved in the campaign in such a manner as nol 

only to make his political friends frel proud o 

their candidate, but alto to extort praise frou 
his opiwnents who hrard him, many of whom 
do not hesitate to give him credit for his can- 

dor, fairness an I eloquence. He answered in 
the fullest manner the question "What have 
wo in the free States to do with slavery ?'* by 
showing with a force of logie and an array ol 

(kct4 which carried conviction, that in all points, 
economical, political and moral, the people ol 

the free States were injuriously affected by iti 
existence, that through the votes of those in iti 
Interest, the policy of free labor as indicated ic 
hoinesteid bills, measures to encourage oui 

commerce, to open and develop the resources o 

our country through needed improvement U 
the harbors and riven In the great west, U 
protect and encourage domeitic industry, wai 

continually assailed or stricken down, and thai 
from the necessities of the case, Slavery wai 

continually aggressive on the rights and inter 
eats of free labor. K*Ublishiog these facts by 
reference to the history of the acta of the slavt 
interests In Congress, he then passed to th< 
bearing which the institution had over the mor- 

al welfare of the country and the influence 
which it exerted In destroying the ptiblio mor- 

als and weakening the bonds of a republican 
government, and its tendency by its constant 

efforts to strengthen and extend itself to change 
oar form of government from a Republic 
founded on the will ol the people, to an Oligar- 
chy. His analyialkm of the Dred Scott case 

and presentation of tbo points said to have been 
decided in that most infamous decision, and the 
bearing which the op'aion would have on our 

institutions if accepted by the people, was clear 
and convincing. Mr. Washburn, in speaking, 
deals with Using iss'ies, such as interest the 
heart of the people and whieh concern the fun- 
damental principles of government, and he does 
this in a manner to extort praise even from 
those who do not agree with him in political 
principle. He »|>oke for the space of an hoar 
and a hall, and throughout the entire time the 
audience listened with almost breathless atten- 
tion. the silence being only broken by oc- 
casional manifestation* of assent to the remarks 
of the speaker.which indicated the interest they 
felt in the great subjects he was discussing or 
their appreciation of his eloquent reasoning. 

Mr. Washburn was introduced to the meet- 
ing by Rufos P. Tsplsy, Esq., and u the cW 
of his re marks the audience with a will »D,l % 
spirit seldom witnessed gave rounds of thru, 
lor Isntn. Wasnacaa, J»., Uu n*jt Gottmo, 
of .tfaiae. 

■ « w»w»ro .mp. n M&Durn'i man- 
ner of i|w*kiii| wl Uut of kit competitor, Mr. 
Smart U wy -inking. Mr. Washburn in 
cl'**> analytical rvnaonvr, inakrw ttroag poind 
awl Ibrtiflea thetu "llh th« impregnable lore* o 

logic iivl bet, U ne*cr tbulte of his uppu 
netiU. ia<l d(*U with public men ud pwMi- 
DM^jurf* with frankness aad eaador. m4 bo 

unfrequently hi* remarks art in the hi*bet de 
gree eloquent. Mr. Smart, on tb« contrary 
adopts th« low, blustering and buffoon mann* 

of » peak in:; I**ohI of argumer.t, dentitut 
of rrrn tlut common decency in speaking whic 
a public man tbuuKI rrganl, ke storms, rntet 
■ukN ntnTi^ai wwrtlou mhI teems t 
think that the rueatial re-jui-ites of publi 
■peaking eon»i»t of an abundance of froth an 

win ly declamation. |(« haa s|«oken here 01 

several occasions and we do but utter the unl 
Ttrnl opinion when we declare thai his upecvh 
ea have made e*an hie political friend* wish tha 
he had neter visited them. The contrast be 
tween the men h as marked as is their tpeechn Wathburn is a raw of de«p earnest conviction* 
a statesman with a breadth of comprehsnsiv* 
bsss which grapples with tks fendamsntal id«% 
on which our government is basad. an hooea 
man who stands np in tha paaoptj of honesty 
and pervaded with that lofty patriotism whiol 
goes to make a public toaa what ks should be 
guiart, as hia whole history pro res, is a mar 
politician of tha lowest order, shifting will 

•very phaas of public aentimsat, to promote 
hia pmuul internet; a Wilmot proetoo nu to 

day, a Lecomptoait* to-morrow, a ml popokr 
sovereignty ufl awl oa as auita bia purpose ; a 

baffn.n in ipaach. awl a quack la polities.— 
Such ia the difference in th« character of the 
two cawlklataa for tbe auffra^r* of the people of 
Maine. It ia wall for the intereata of the State 
that the ftrat la to be elected, awl tbe latter des- 
tined to an ignotninioua defeat 

Ittirreacc for the Hnprrnr Court* 

Perhaps the moat surprising political change 
which haa taken place within the laat yoar, ia 
that which tbe IKmocratic party of the Doug- 
laa atripe haa undergone in relation to then> 

•pact and revervuou which ahould he paid to 
tbe Supreme Court of the United Suu*. 

Their loader, Stephen Arnold Douglas, for- 

getting hie own position againat the decis- 
iona tbeof Supreme Court of Illinoia, and hia 

support of the " Old llom-in," Gen. Jack- 

too, where he took issue with the Supreme 
Court on tbe Rank questions, now aara he 

accepta the deciaion of the Court in the Drvd 
Scott caae, and hia frienda put him ou a plat- 
form which compels him not only to aceopt 
thin, but promiace the country tliat lie will 

accept any decision, no matter how alisurd. 
how unjuat or dctrimvntral to public liberty, 
that the SlaTeholding Judge* may make. 
And thisantidemocratic doctrine, which wan 

acoutcd aa anti-democratic in the early day* 
of tbe Uepublie, the followera of Douglaa 
and the followers of Breckinridge now ac- 

cept and call upon the people to endorse. 
Au.kii.ia Lincoln haa eaid, " If I were 

in Congress, and a vote should como upon a 

question whether Slavery ahould be prohibi- 
ted in a new territory, in spite of tho Dred 
Scott deciaion, I would rote that it ahould." 

Democrats, young and old, who pretend 
they are following in tho footateps of Thomas 

Jeflcraon, and who claim hiui aa tho father 

of Democracy, and who awcar by Gen. 
Jackson, hold up tbeir hand* in holy horror 
at thia declaration of Mr. Lincoln, denying 
the plenary authority of the Supreme Court 

orcr the Constitution and tho other branch- 
es of the Government. 

Tliere are souiu indisputable historical 
facta connected with this matter, which hare 
been linkod together by. the Philadelphia 
North American, which are worthy of atten- 

tion, and which go to nhow tho inconsisten- 

cy of men c fanning fellowship with Thomas 

Jefferson and (ten. Jackson as Democrats, 
while supporting either tho Douglas or the 

Breckinridge wings of tho Democracy, j 
These historical facts are these : 

1. Mr. Madison, tho Virginia resolution** 
of *98, and tho whole Democratic party, of 
the first and pure formation, denied that the 

Supreme Court hod any moro authority in 

tho interpretation of tho Constitution titan 

either Congnws or the Executive. A large 
] |<ortion of the Federalists agreed with them. 

I 1!. Besides the defiance of that Court by 
the State of Georgia, a defiance which Do- 

■ mocrucy »u»tuin<-d, (Jen. Jaekron Niid that a 

> United States lluuk was not Constitutional, 
while the Supreme Court had said that it ira* 

so, in a decision never yet reversed. Detuuc- 

racy upheld the defiant stand taken by Jack- 
ton, in both branches of Congrew, and the 

whole country over. We did not then quote 
> tho languago employed in his mtwage veto- 

ing tho re-charter of the I lank, but to gag 
tho mouth of cavil we will quota it now : 

" The opinion of the Judges h.is no more 

authority over Congress than the opinion of 

Congress tver the Judgn*; and on that point 
tho President is inde|iendeiit of both. The 

> authority of the Supreme Court must not, 
therefore, lie permitted to control the Con- 
gress or the Executive, when acting in their 

legislative coiuciti"*, but is to have only such 
influence as tno force ot their reasoning may 

1 deserve." 
3. The democratic national conventions 

held at Baltimore and Cincinnati in ISoJ and 

1830, reaffirmed tho doctrines advanced by 
Madi*>n and by the famous Virginia resolu- 
tions of *98 and W—thuw resolutions, with 

Madisou's report, distinctly and entirely re- 

pudiating tho right of the Supreme Court to 

interpret tho general law indc(«mdently of 

tho legislature and tho executive. Their ar- 

gument was that tho Supremo Court, if in- 
vested with this national omnipotence, might 
bo constituted, as it has lately been, on a 

partisan basis—might extend, abridge, or 

abolish the rights ol the citisen and tho in- 
stitution* of the nation—might, against the 
will of the people themselves, control all 
their present and shape all their future. 

4. At tho democratic national convention 
assembled last month at Charleston, there 

was presented the following resolution, the 

preamble of which wo omit as needless : 

" RrtolrtJ, That tho democratic party will 
abide by the decisions of the Supreme Court 
of tho United State* on tho question of Con- 
stitutional law." 

inai convention, i% wnwcmiu wmcnnuii, | 
drawn from *11 quartiTi of the I n ion—re- 

jectcd the resolution by a to to of 23S nap 
against 21 yeas! Democrat*, who under- j 
stand arithmetic—and they have evidently 
gone a* far as •fractional division'—may take j 
•lato and pencil, and won cipher out that, 
their embodied party denied the authority of 
the Supreme Court orer all questions of Fed- i 
eral law, hy a to to of 111-3 to 1. Reduc-' 

ing the answer from fractions, of which they 
have already had too much, we will place it 

I in easy intergvr»—.14 to 3. 
AfUr this little summary of tho indisput- 

able proof we gave by fact* and records, a* 
to the view of the (unctions of the Supreme 
< <>urt taken by the tirnt democracy under 
Madi*m, the recond under Jackson, and the 
third at iU national conventions in 1KW, l> >•> and 1800, let u* now quote (rom n Mill 
higher expounder ol democratic doctrine. 

Thomas Jcflersun, in letters written in IM», 1KJ0 and 1*23, th« to j 
K<<*ite, the second to Mr. Janis.the third to Judge John.* *, expressed hiaaeir M ruj. lows. To Judge lUwne he wrote thus: 

"In denying the right tb«y (the Judgm of the Supreme Court) usurp, of exclusively 1 

explaining the Constitution, 1 go lurtlwr > 
than yiHi do, if | un<W"p>Lu*l rightly your' quotation fnw the hetlernli.«t, of an ot.inion 
• that the judiciary is the last resort in re-1 lation to thu oth. r demrimenU of the gov- \ 
eminent, but not in relation to the rights ol 
the |nrtios to the couifiact under which the 
judiciary is derived.' If this opinion be' 
sound, then, indeed, ia our constitution a 

complete ftlo dt $*. For, intending to estab- 
lish thnw dejnrUuonU, eo-ordinate and in- 

de|»'wlent, that they might check and lial- 
anew one anotlicr, it has giren, according to 
this opinion, to one of them alone the right 
to prescribe rules for the gorernmont of the 
other; and to that one, too, which ie un* 
elccted by and independent ol the nation. 
The Constitution, on thie hypothesis, ie a 
mere thing of wax in the hand of the jndio- 
iary, which they may twist and shape into 

any form they please. It ahould be remcm- 

beml, u an axiom of eternal truth in poli- 
tic*, that whatever power in anj government 
ia independent, in ai*olute nl«o; in theory 
ooly at firet, while the spirit of the people ia 

up, but in practice, as fast os that relaxes. 

Independence can bo trusted nowhere but 
with the people in mass. 1 hey are inherent- 

ly independent of all but moral law." 

To Mr. Jttrria ho thus expressed himsolf: 

"The Constitution has erected no such 

single tribunal, knowing that, to whatever 
hands eonlidid, with the corruptions of timo 
ami jwrty, its member* would become des- 

ists. It luis more wisely made all the de- 

triments oMtjual and co-sovereign within 
themselves." 

In 18:13, only t«*o years bofore his death, 
which was strangely simultaneous with that 

of John Adams, ho wrote to Judge Johnson 
as follows: 

" I cannot lay down my pen without re- 

curring to one ol the subjects of my former 
letter, for, in truth, there is no danger I ap- 
prehend so much us the consolidation of our 

govern men t£by the noiseless, and therefore un- 

alarining, instrumentality of the Supreme 
Court. This is the form in which federalism 
now arrays itself; and consolidation if the 
present principle of distinction between Re- 
publicans and pseudo-Republicans, but real 
Federalists." 

It will bo observed that Madison, Jeffer- 
son, Jackson and the Democratic parties have 
for seventy years stood on grouud entirely 
different from that now occupied by eithor 

wing of the Democratic party, and with 

strong emphasis and many repetitions, have 

declared that the Supremo Court was not tho 

authoritative and final intcprcter of the Con- 
stitution,—but in tho language of Gen. 

Jackson, its authority over Congress and tho 

Kxecutivo was " to have ouly such influence 
as tho force of their reasoning may deaervo." 

Abraham Lincoln, in fellowship on this 

point with Madison, Jcflerson, Jackson, and 
with Democracy in general, employed, in a 

speech delivered la«t year at Cincinnati, tho 

following language: 
** Tho people of these United States are 

tho rightful masters both of congresses and 
courts, not to overthrow the Constitution, 
but to overthrow tho men who pervert the 
Constitution." 

'I'llis wo Denote is (no oniy saie uocinnc. 

So JcfTcreon believed and taught, and Gen. 

Jacluon, in Ins warfare on tho United State* 

Hunk, wns governed by the mioo views. Men 
who assault Mr. Lincoln liecauno he enter- 

tains similar view* to theme held by Madison, 
Jeflcraoii and Jackson, should not profano 
tho word Democracy by calling themselves 
Democrats or insult the memory of those 

great expounders of Democracy by claiming 
any sympathy with tho doctrines they pro- 
mulgated. Let them call themselves Doug- 
las men and Breckinridge men, Supreme 
Court men, anything but Democrats, for 

taking this naiuu they aruonly " stealing the 

livery of heaven to serve the Devil in." 

>on>lntcrveution and the Slnre Trade* 

l>ougla*i*iu und the Slave Trade. 

A eoateuiporary anal ires the Douglas doc- 
trine of uou-inturveutiuu iu the folluwing man- 

ner : 

The Douglas doctrine of Squatter Sovereign- 
ty was well staled iu the Baltimore Convention- 
before the split, by Mr. Gaulden, uf Georgia. 
Mr. G. said that he had not joined the houie of 
York or the house of Laucaster; he ho|iedsuuie 
plan might be devised by which the party could 
be united. Its declared hiuiaelf " a pro-slavery 
man in every sense of the word, and an African 
slave-trade man." Slavery, in his opinion Is 
founded on the law of uature and the law of 

God, and is a blessing to all races. Those who 
ask for protection for slaver)* in the territories 
are advocating "a mere abstraction." It 
would be much better for a line of police along 
the bor ler, to " hang the thieving abolitionists 
who are stealing our niggers " This would be 
a practical measure. Having made an allusion 
to Virginia as a slavo-broedini; State, a Virginia 
delegate called him to order, resisting the im- 

putation. Gauldcn replied: 
" Well, I will say the slave-breeding 8tate of 

Georgia, then. I glory in being a slave-brced- 
er myself (Loud laughter.) 1 will face themu 
sic tujself, and I have got as many negroes as 

any man from the State of Virginia. And as I 
invited the gentlemen of this Convention at 
Charleston to visit my ]>hntation, I will say 
ngain that if they will come to see me, I will 
show thein as flue a lot of negroes, and the pure 
African, too, as they can tind anywhere. And 
1 will show them as handsome a set of little 
children there as can be seen, (laughter,) ami 
any quantity of them, too. (Renewed laugh- 
ter.) And I wish that Virginia may be as good 
a sitve-trading and slave-breeding State as 

Georgia; and in saving that, 1 do not mean to 
l« disres|>ectlul to Virginia, but I do not mean 
to dodge the question at all." 

What must hate been the character of the 
body in which such a s|>eeeh as this could have 
been received with " laughter?" 

31 r. Uiuiiirn proc«we*i iu innuuucv uicuuo 

trine of non-intervention in the following I 
terms: 

"This ia my Mc«i of non-intervention. I 
want the State of Virginia, if she has negroes, 
lo have as many a* she plea*e«. If you want 
ilavcrv in Massachusetts, I want you to have 
it. If you want slavery in Indiana, and Ohio, 
unl Wisconsin, ami in Minnesota, in God's 
laine have it. It is your right to have slaves. 
utd just as many or as few a* you please ; I 
will never join any party which desires to force 
ilavery anywhere, or to keej> it from any place. 
[Applause.) I believe that is regulated by the 
aw uf God, of nature's God, and all history 
troves that to be so, ami all that I ask is 
• hands off," leave it to the people of the 
States and of the Territories to settle that mat- 
er for themselves under the Constitution of the 1 

'nited States." (Applause.) 
Tnis suited the Douglas men. who recogniied 

Jaulden as a genuine disciple of the great chief 
if the Squatter. We understand this to be pre* 
isely the Douglas doctrine. The Georgia ortw 

or proceetal with strict consistency, to carry 
>ut the doctrine still further, lie said : 

"I say I go lor non-intervention in the broad- 
at sense of the term. I say that this whole 
hing should be taken out of the hands of the 
ieneral Government- I say it is all wrung to 

>e spending two or three millions of dollars an- 

uiafly from our pockets, and sacrificing thous- 
ands of lives upon the ooast of Africa, in that 
errible clime, to prevent our going there to 

jet a few negroes. If it it right for ui to go 
o I'irginia hhJ buy • ntjro, and pay Stf.OOO 
ror him, it is r«/mi//y right fur ui to go to -1f- 
■i[ca. vktrt ice can g*t thtm for 030. [Ap. 
>Uuse and laughter.] Here is the condition 
*e arc plaosd in. and you may as well come to 

four renscs and fhee the music." 

I'robably Douglas and his followers would 

shrink from this conclusion, because the slave 
irad« is a little unpopular in the free States; 
but nobody san deny that G&uUlcn's logic is 
impregnable, and that the doctrine of non-in- 
tervention, strictly carried out to its legitimate 
rvwults, would demand the abolition of thslaws 
and treaties against ths African slave trade. If 
slavery is neither right nor wrong, but a mere 
matter of taste and Interest, then there Is no 
reason whatever for allowing the Georgian 
planter to go to Virginia for his slaves while 
he is threatened with hanging If be d^ves • 
bargain with the King of Dahomey. And If 
Massachusetts may establish slavery, and rive 
her rich eltlsens power to own their bouss and 
fcnn servants, there is a piece of gross aswrpa 
tion la Congress to eompel them to pay 93,000 
apiece for (beta, when by taking off their war 
vessels and opening the trade, they ean supply 
thsrasalvsa for 930 apieo*. 

IT" The press of Virginia stands M for 
Breckinridge to A for Douglas. 

Douglas' Vote to Bepeal the M PliUi| 
Bounties." 

Hit Vote againit allowing the Fitktrmia ertn 
thru yeari to ehangt their butintH. 

In May 1NIW—only two years ago—the bill t< 

repeal the Fishing Bounties passed the pro-slar. 
ery Senate of the United States. It had foi 
some time been urged upon that body undei 
the lead of that wctiona]" firewater"—Cky oi 

Alabama. The bill, as it was before the Senate 

proposed to repeal the Bounties at once, am 

when it was evident that the m^ority wen 

bent on passing It, Senator Wilson of Mass* 
ehusetts, moved an amendment pro riding tha 
the Bounties should not oease until after th< 
year 1803. In offsrla* the ameodmsot, Sena 
tor Wilson staled that if the bill was to be pass 
«l against all the efforts of its opponents, h< 
wished at least "(ogive the capital and per 
torn employed tn the Cod Fithtriet an oppor 
(unity to work gradually sat of the butinen 
to that they might ha affected as little atpouibl 
by the change. Upon the amendment the yen 
and nays were ordered, and resulted as fol 
lows : 

YEAS — Messrs. Allen, Bell, Broderlek 
Chandler, Clark, Collamer, Crittenden, l)ixon 
Doollttle, Durkee, FESSENDEN, Foot, Foster 

llale.lIAMLIN, Harlin,Houston,Klag^sward 
Shields, Simmons, Stuart, Sumner, Trumbull 
Wade and Wilson—W. 

NAYS -Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Digler 
Bright, Brown, Gay, Clingman, Davis 

DOUGLAS, Fitzpatriek, Gwin, Hammond 
Henderson, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Ar 

kansas, Johnson of Tcnnesee. Jones, Mallory 
Mason, Pearce, Polk, Pugh, IUoe, Sebastian 

Slidell, Thompson of Nsw Jersey, Toombs 

Wright and Yuleo—30. 
Erery Republican Senator, it will be obserr. 

ed, voted for this amendment, but the Demo 
emtio majority defeated It—DOUGLAS VOT- 

ING AGAINST IT with the other pro-slaver) 
Senators. 

The bill was then put on Its final passage, *m' 
the YEAS and NAYS being again ordered re 

suited as follows: 
YEAH— Messrs. Bayard, Denjamln, Dlgler 

Drlght, Drown, Clay, Cllngman, Davis, DOl'G 

LAS, Fitspatrick, Gwln, Hammond, Hender 

•on. Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Arkansas 
Johnson of Tennesee, Jones, Mallory, Mason 

l'earce, Polk, Hugh, Hice, Sebastian, Slidell 

Thompson of New Jersey, Toombs, Wright am 

Yulee—30. 
NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Dell, Droderlck 

Chandler, Clark, Collamcr, Crittenden, Dixon 
Doolittle Durkee, FES8ENDEN, Fool, Foster 

Hale, HAMLIN, Houston, King, Seward, 
Shields, Simmons, Stuart, Sumner, Wade ant 

Wilson—'<J3. 
It will be again observed that every Republi- 

can Senator voted against the re|wal, wliih 
DOUGLAS with his pro-slavery comrade*, vo 

tod for it, and carried it. Had it not beer 

stopjied in the House by the efforts and votei 

of the llepublicuu members — conspicuoui 
among whom was IS11AEL WASIIUUUN, Jr., 
—the Fishermen of Maine would to day be de- 

prived of their Bounty. DOUGLAS did all h< 
could to deprivo them of it, while FESSEN- 
DEN, HAMLIN, and WASIIUUUN labored a* 

siduoukly for its continuance.— k'rnntbtc Jour- 
nal. 

Meeting at South llerwick. 

Tho meeting at South llerwick, held on 

Wudncsdaj evening, vm a grand one. Tin 

e|H<nking was in tho ujx/ti air from a stand, 
and there wcro souio 2000 or 2500 |»eopli 
present. Isaac 1'. Yeaton, Esq., presided, 
and lie successively introdumi Mr. Hunker 

of Dover, Mr. Hamlin of Dover, C. C.Wood- 
iiiuii of IUmUmi, and L. t). Cowan of lliddo- 
ford, who nmdo brief sj»erclios. Mr. Wash- 

burn was then introduced, nnd sjioke for an 

hour nnd a half with great cflect. The 

Wide-A wakes from Dover wero present with 
about n hundred torchon, and nt tho closo of 

the meeting, which broke up about eleven, 
escorted Mr. Wnshhurn to his lodgings at 

Hon. J. N. Goodwin's. Mr. Goodwin, wo 

regret to say, hns l>eon confined to his room 

for several days with u somovhat serious ill- 

ness, and was unable to bo present ut the 

meeting. Tho Wido-Awakes gave hiin three 

rousing cheers, nnd tho complitncnt was res- 

ponded to in behalf of Mr. Goodwin through 
Mr. Woodman. Tho mooting was ono of 

tho largest jiolitical gatherings ever held in 

this section of the county. 

From the Dang<>r Courier. 

Smart, Disscctod. 

The Kenncbec Journal has rccclved a 

full file of the Belfast Free Preu for 1837— 
'5N—edited by Ephraim K. Smart, then collec- 
tor of Belfast. It aflbrila material* for a moat 
scathing ex|>oee of Smart's advocacy of Le- 
compton an-1 aupport of the administration at 
that time, until he was turue<l ont of office by 
Mr. Buchanan, when lit immediately turned 
hi* coat and became a flaming "popular sorer- 

eignty " niau. We copy as much of the article 
as we have room for. The Journal says : 

Iu Smart's spmh at Belfast he made tlie fol- 
lowing declaration : 
" Col. Smart said he had ntrtr tupporlel the 

ml mitt ion of the Lecumptun Comtitution tx- 

rtjd ujton the tiprtu condition that the ques- 
ilon of constitution, nla\ery included, thould 
ht immediately mhmitted to IKt )xople; and 
even this submission, ho said, was to be no rulo 
in the future." 

The I lock laud Democrat and Frtt Pre**, ed- 
ited in a great part by Mr. Smart himseir, had 
previously made a similar disclaimer. Thous- 
ands of persons in the State will remember his 
leal in belief of the Lecompton swindle, and 
there lies at this moineut before us a full file of 
the Belfast Frtt Prtu, of which Mr. Smart 
boasts t« have been the exclusive political edi- 
tor from the day it was started until its exis 
lence was merged with that of the Ilockl.ind 
Democrat. From that file we shall proceed to 

ihow the totally abandoned manner in which 
Smart approved the whole Lecomptou villainy, 
to long as there was any hope of inducing 
President Kuchauan to re-appoint him Collec- 
tor of lklfast 

The famous Lecompton Convention finished 
Its labors on the 10th of Nov., 1847, and pro- 
vided for a submission of the ilatery rlauit 
m/y of the Constitution on the Wist of Deceui- 
t>er following. The " SCIIEDULE " which de 
Sne<l the mode of the submission, left the |>eo- 
ple the power to vote for the " CoxrrtTtrno* 
with i/urrry," or for " Comtitution with no 

ilarerybut It gave them no power whatever 
to rtject the Constitution in toto. They were 

forced to accept the Constitution whether they 
wanted It or not. The " SCHEDULE " more- 

over provided that "NO ALTERATION 
SHOULD BK MADE IN TUB CONSTITUTION 
UNTIL AFTER 1NM," and then only upon "a 
vote of TWO-THIRDS OK THE LEGISLA- 
rUBE." And in addition to all these tyranni- 
cal and outrageous provisions the Schedule 
wound np with the following astounding delar- 
ation ; 

"BUTNO ALTERATION SHALL I1E MADE 
IN THE CONSTITUTION TO AFFECT THE 
RIGHT OF PROPERTY IN THE OWNERSHIP 
OF SLAVES." 

It must be remembered also that the miscre- 
ants who manufactured this pieoe of pro-slav. 
ery villainy were all elect*d by fraud- fraud 
so egregious that Got. Robt. J. Walker himself 
declared that at 'Oxford ami McOee precincts.' 
whrrt teventeen hundred rote* were reported, 
not forty legal rotrr* reeided. The whole affair, 
tor rascality and brasen-fkoed outrage, stands 

unparalellcd in the political records of this 
eountry. Nevertheless as soon as Ephralui K. 
Smart learned that President Buchanan Intend- 
ed to endorse the swindle, he hastened to ap. 
prove U and defend all the villainy of Atehisoa, 
Calhoun A Co. 

In the Belfhst Fret Prtu of Not. 37, 1837, 
there appeared a lengthy article, supporting 
Ue whole Leoonptoa villainy. In that article 
Smart said ; _ 

" We hare read the lehedul* of the Constitu- 
tion of Kannss, to be submitted to a rote of all 
the oltlsens of that Territory on the 31st day 
of Deeember. II thould he tmHt/aetury to every 
citiien or the United State*. It providee that 
ftl) white inhabitaau may vote for the Consti- 
tution " with slavery" eoduned on his vote, 

or the Constitution with " bo slavery '* to en- 

dorad. 
WB REGARD THR PROPOSITION THU8 

SUBMITTED AS FAIR AND JUSfc" 
The character of the Schedule which Smart 

•aid " should it satu factory to erery cilUentf 
the United Statu," ia sufficiently given above. 

In the next iseue of the Free Prest, Dee. 4., 
Smart emphasised his approval of the swindle, 
and iwruaebed other Deeaoeratfe patten in the 
Bute fur not " coining alone." Hear Smart 
on these point*! The following ia hia article: 
" We hare keen censured by one or two qf 

our Democratic contemporaries for our posi- 
tion upon the Kansas Constitution, because 
we declared that the Constitution and its ad- 
mission should be satisfactory to every citizen 

qf the United States. It't now repeat what we 

hare said, and say further, that it trill be sus- 

tains! by the Democratic press of the A'orth. 
Thope papers which hav« not come into it, 

will srem do eo. The Portland Jlraut, the Ban- 

gor Union, the ROCKLAND DEMOCRAT, 
end other Democratic papers, erprets the mme 

opinion as the Free Press upon the JTansas 
ContliMion." 

In another article, in defending the Leoomp- 
ton inliuity nt great Irncth, Smart accused 
the Free Sute men of " NULLIFICATION" 
and "TREASONABLE INACTION." simnly 
because they were not willing to be swindled 
out vt their jiolitical rights. Hear Smart on 

this point! He said: 
" We understand the constitution made by 

the Lecompton Constitution to be a good one, 
! and like the Constitution of the Western 

States. Why should we get up "bugbears" 
about the Constitution, if thrre is an opportun- 
ity to Kettle the slavery rfuestlonT now much 
more FASTIDIOUS are modrrn Black Repub- 
licans than the fathers of the Revolution ! The 
Constitution of the United States was not sub- 
mittcd to b popular vote, but waa ratified by 
'tht Convention of the several States.' ft 
would have been well, to submit all the provis- 
loss of the Constitution in Kansas, but it being 
conceded THAT THE CONSTITUTION FORM- 
ED IS A OOOD ONE, and the paramount 
question being submitted to a vote of the peo- 
ple, WE HAY TIIE FREE STATE MEN 
SHOULD NOT BE OUILTY OF NULLIFICA- 
TION OR TREASONABLE INACTION." 

Smart went the full length with the President, 
endorsing his positions in the following extrav- 
agant Isngusge: 

"IlBDOCTBIJfn WILL BB SCSTAtXKD BT TIIB 
Anebicab no rut, in srmtor all r actions and 
orrosiTiox. ITS DISCUSSION OF THE KAN. 
8A8 CONSTITUTION IS WORTHY OF THE 
SUPREME EXECUTIVE OF A GREAT NA- 
TION, AND WILL MEET WITH THE AP- 
PROVAL OF THE HEARTS AND UNDER- 
STANDINGS OF THE PEOPLE." 

All these endorsements of the gigantlo swin- 
dle were volunteered by Smart in advance of 
the 31st Dec.—the day on which tho slavery 
clause was to be submitted. 

alone voted in the most fraudulent manner, 
and of eourse I lie slavery clause waa approved. 

In his issue of January 1st, 1MB, (four days 
after the news reached him,) he said : 

" It will be seen that the Lrromrox CONSTI- 
TUTION IIIS UEKM AUOrTKII WITH TIIK I'RO^HV- 
rar clause. • ••••• 

Now that the Constitution Ins been voted up. 
on by the l'KOPLK, it will conk »Eroax Con. 
iirkrs ix a raortR smrr. roa its action We 
antioi]>ate from the Deuiooratio majority there 
such notion aa will put the question at rest, af- 
ter a full and lair discussion, and put it to rest 
forever." 

On the the 3d of January Sir. Buchanan sent 
the Leoompton Constitution to Cuugreoa with 
that remarkable message, whoae doctrinra 
rent the Democratic party in twain. In that 
document tho President made tho following as- 

tounding declaration : 
" It has been solemnly adjudged by thehigh- 

est judicial tribunal known to our laws, that 
slavery exists in Knnsas Ay rirlue of the Con- 
stitution qf the United Slatti. A'ansas is, 
thsrtfore, at //its moment, as much a Slav< 
State «i Georgia or South Carolina. • • 

•Slavery ran therefore never be prohibited in 
Kansas, except by meant of a Constitutional 
provision." 

Lifelong Democrats halted at this, but Smart 
swallowed it without an 4[Jort. in the Free 
Press of Feb. 5, he said : 

•• We have received the President's message 
on the Lecomptou Constitution, and it will iij*> 
pear in our next number. Tho President shows 
up tho lUkllKLH IN KANSAS, and the lenders 
front Lane down, and exposes tho obatinacy of 
the lilack Itepublicans of that territory in vot. 

ing. He says he u decidedly for the imnie<liate 
admission of Kansas, and declares that the 
|«ople of that territory, after they are admit- 
ted, can alter their Constitution ns they please. 
If they with to al»olish slavery, the shorter way 

^to do so is under tho organisation of a StaU 
government. Tin: Mkssahb is ablk ami wbit- 
tkn witii urkat viuoa." 

Pnjrmeut Needed nnd Must Dc .Undo. 

Wo are compelled to make an urgent appeal 
to all who owe us for either subscription to the 
Union and Journal, job work or advertising, 
to discharge their Indebtedness without delay. 
Wo need our pay to enable us to carry along 
our business, nnd must have It, "peaceably ij 
ponible, forcibly if we m ust." There are jier- 
soui indebted to us whom wo know to bo res- 

ponsible for several years' subscription to the 

paper, and we ask them to come forward and 

gladden us by paying the amounts which they 
owe. For sixteen years we have got along 
without resorting to compulsory process to 

collect our debts, but In many cises our pa- 
tiencc is exhausted and we shall not wait much 
longer. Our weekly expenses for paper, office 
help, &o., are quite large, and all must be paid 
in hard cash. 

We want all who are back to remember this, 
and so far at it is right for them to do, to fur* 
nish us with the material aid which is our duo, 
and which they cannot longer withhold without 
doing us injustice. Don't wait for a collector 
to call, but enclose the money to us by mall.— 
We shall expoct those who are interested in 
this, and it is addressed to nobody else, to give 
immediate attention to the payment of their 
bills. 

The Wnr In Rjrnn. 

Tho London .Vein has a letter from Beirut, 
Syria, dated June Oth, which gives an account 

of a cruel inaMacre of the Christians at IUsh.-ty- 
la, or Ibuheys, a town at the bottom of Mount 
Hermon, by the Druses and oonnived at by the 
Turks. Home two thousand men. women and 
children, were put to death with circumstanccs 
ot the greatest atrocity. The latest news from 
Beirut is contained In Monday's Boston Trat- 
W/cr, under date of June 13th. This letter 
shows that when the Christians fled toSidonfor 

protection, the Turk* shut tho fates in their 
faccs, and not only left thorn to the Druses, but 
assisted in their massacre. Tyro is in a state of 

agitation, and the American Vice Consul, in 
feit of his life, has requested liberty of the 
Consul General at Beirut to come to that city 
for safety. The different consuls at Beirut have 
called for ve*»rl* of wnr to come to that port to 

assist in protecting foreign residents. Five 
men ot war, Russian, French and English, are 

lying then, and thus prevent any Insurrection- 
ary movement. All the inland citiee are in 
great danger. Damascus, Aleppo, and other 
place* may any day be destroyed, and the 
Christians put to death. Habeyia, an Ameri- 
can missionary station, through the treachery 
of the Turks, was entered by tho Druses, who 
butchered the Christians and burnt the town, 
including the American church property. At 
Ilasbryia, 800 Christians were massacred that 
had taken refuge in the Governor's palace. 

A postscript dated June lAth, shows that the 
civil war continues with unabated ferocity.— 
Damascus is undergoing a selge, and all 
the places the Christians hold, except one have 
been taken and burnt. The war vessels sta- 

tioned at Beirut can only protect the place and 
preserve eaeh the property of lU own nation. 
What Is most surprising, the policy of the 

English leads them to uphold the Turkish Gov- 
ernment, and, of neceesity, to support both the 
Turks and the Druses. Is is for their Interest, 
and the preservation of their East India possesa- 
ions that a weak Government like that of Turk- 
ey should possess Syria and the Turkish Em- 

pire. Henos they oppose those strong meat- 

uree necessary to extinguish such a civil war. 

Russia awl France an desirous of dismember- 

ing Turkey—Russia to have the Blaek Sea prov- 
isoes and Conrtantlnople, and France to hart 

Syria and the Holy Land. England wlU not 

submit to suoh a division. Were U not for her 

influence, France and Russia would tush ia at 

onoe, tad not only pot down th« civil war, bat 
extinguish Um Turkish power. 

Tiix Oocoqiux Amis.—It moi thata Ra> 

publicao burner is not yet allowsd to float 
above the aoll of Virginia. The tight of the 

simple names of "Lincoln tod Hamlin" ap- 
piidiil to ttit BAiioAil iUvi and rtripM^ 
quietly waving in the brew, so maddens the 
suos of the "Old Dominion," that they gather 
In a mob and demolish the flagstaff, In the proa- 
enee of the military, called out to preserve the 

peace, bat who are either in sympathy with, or 

are overawed by, the riotous demonstration.— 
We have no accounts, even from their enemies, 
that the Republicans of the vicinity offered any 
resistance or were guilty of any mieoonduct 
whatever, and yet we are told thnt several ol 
them wen assaultsd. The owner of the ground 
on which the flagstaff stood—a member of tht 
Constitutional Unloa party—was brutally beat- 
en. These are all the facts which have thus far 
been definitely reported. 

They require do oomment. Their meaning li 
obvious to every mind of ordinary fairness.— 
Dut they will open the eyes of many who hav< 
been blind to that audaobus system of terror- 

ism which aims to quench every manifestation 
of opinion hostils to lUelf as completely, undei 
this free government, as if It were o|»erating in 

Naples or Venltla. Such awakened obeerveri 
will now see that even the State authorities ol 

Virginia are as powerless before this system at 

the few Republicans whom U persecutes. »Bel! 

and Everett men will also read, in the maltreat, 
ment of one of their own party brethren, i 
most significant commentary on the reoent a* 

sertion ot their organ that no man was evei 

abused for his political opinions at the South, 
who conducted himself properly. Lovers ol 
law and order every where will think seriously 
before they again vote to enoourage this despot- 
ic) system, so wholly at variance with every 

prinoiple on which our government rests, by 
continuing its agents and disciples io place* ol 
national power. The Republican banner is 
stricken to the earth in Occoquan, but it shall 

fly all the higher and more gloriously ft>r that 
event. 

Hhcrmao on the Republican Forty. 

On the 17th instant, the Republican Con- 

gressional Convention for tho 13th District in 
Ohio wu held at Shelby, and the Hun. John 
Sherman «u unanimously renominated for 

Congress. In rc*|>onse to hia nomination, Mr. 
Sherman mado an eloquent apeeeh, accepting 
the nomination, and setting forth clearly the 

principles and aims of the Republican party. 
We give an extract: 

Now the Republican party is the only com- 

pact political organisation of the day. It is the 
only party that can write a distinctive creed, 
and put tho same construction uimhi it in every 
section of the country The Chicago Platform 
if such a erred. No man who can read need be 
cheated by it. Was it so in any other party? 
That very re»p*ctablo party headed by Ik-il and 
Everett has a very good platform—the ConMi- 
tution aud the Union—u|M.n which >11 its mem- 

ber! oin stand, but so can every body cIj-c.— 
They have no exclusive ri#ht to this platform. 
Republicans staud side by side with them. Ask 
these gentlemen about Slavery in the Territo- 
ries—about the Ifouiciiteid—the Pacific Rail* 
road, and kindred questions, and you have at 
once tho confusion of U tbel. 

Mow is it with tho Democratic party? Wo 
have the highest authority—that < f a National 
Convention—that it is broken and demolished. 
Its platform for four years has been a IMphio 
Oracle, reading ono way in the North and 
another in the South. The attempt to construe 
it at Charlentju ami Daltimore, opened wide 
radical difference* ot opinion that they knew 
existed We have two divisions of the Demo- 
cratic party, one for ltreckinridge, one for 
Douglas, one for squatter sovereignty, one for 
protection of slavery in the territories, both 
regular, both national, Both genuine. Hut even 
now, divided and distracted as tho Democratlo 
party is, tho samo deception is canricd on by 
the Douglas wing. Wo have on the same ticket 
squatter sovereignty and a slave code for the 
territnrisa— unfriendly legislation and the Dnxl 
Scott case—non-intervention and the African 
slave tra<le—Douglas and Johnson. Honest 
men aro tired of this paltering in •* double sense. 

They demand something dellnite and s|»eclflo— 
something frank, bold and honest They have 
been deceived by two Democratic Administra- 
tions. They arc too much in earnest to be de- 
ceived a<piin. How different is the position of the Republi- 
can party. They present their principles In 
living letters of light upon the Republican par- 
ty. They stand ny the Constitution as it waa 
written by our Fathers—as it was oonstrued by 
them—as it was administered by them. We 
wish no new lights to expound it, no sectional 
interest to amend it, and no traitorous hand to 
strike it down. We are for the Union of these 
States without limitation or mental reservation, 
while the trees grow and the water runs. We 
are for tho equal rights of all citizens, native 
and naturalited, and for their protection at 
homo ami abroad. We are for the equality of 
the Htates. and the citixens of the States. 

We hate chosen ourstandanl-bearers, and al- 
though other names were presented, eminent 
for their services, ability an<l patriotism, yet 
all differences about men were buried in the 
Wigwam of the Convention at Chicago. We art 
all for Lincoln and Hamlin, not becauae we like 
them better than other Republicans, bat be- 
cause they are the chosen Representatives of 
our principles, ami In their own lives furnish a 
striking czamplo of the results of free labor and 
free Institutions. We intend to elect them.— 
(Immense applause ) If we (ail, ws will sub- 
mit to the will of the people. If we succeed, 
we will see that the will of the people is respect- 
ed and obeyed. (Applause.) 

It is now sixty rears since the Republican 
party, under the lead of Jefferson, made iU 
first great straggle. Under the same name— 
with the same principles—with the same tiust 
in all the people—with an unshaken faith in the 
doctrines of tho Declaration of Independence— 
we enter into this contest. We believe that the 
results of a Republican victory will^lissinate 
the opposition of our adversaries, except those 
who seek excuses to dissolve the Union, and 
with three we have no compromises to make.— 
It la high time that we asoerUin their number, 
and test their strength. We are a!l tired—even 
our Douglas Demos ratio friends aro tired—of 
this constant threatening and whining about 
dissolving a Government which they have con- 
trolled so long, nnd can control no more Let 
the Republican l>arty assume the administra- 
tion of the Government with a fixed resolve to 
obey the Constitution in all things—to give 
each State, and the |>eoplo of each State, their 
full constitutional rights, remembering, howev. 
er, that this Government was made for fiee 
men, and not tor slavs*- that Freedom is na- 
tional and Hlavery sectional—that slaves under 
State laws are ptrtont under the Constitution 
of Mm United Statca, and not liorsn, cattle and 
wild bowta. Let it be true to its name—its his- 
tory and platform—and >ou will And the day 
for dissolution will be postponed awhile, then 
indefinitely, and the most noisy about diaunion 
will be begging office of Old Abe Lincoln. 

rT Sensible Democrats every where, Brack* 
enridf/emcn and Douglasitas. are ooming frank- 
ly to admit that Lincoln will be elected. Even 
Douglas himself said. In his speech Immediate- 
ly Hit the nomination, that the effect of run- 

nii.g Breckinridge (he might have said of forc- 
ing himulf on th* unwilling Democracy,) was 
" to eleet the Republican candidates. Ac- 
cording to the Davenport (Iowa) Uaatllt, the 
lit tux rat of that city gives up the battle, and 
says, *' we (the Democracy) have only to await 
the result." And again It says : " We cannot 
find it in our heart at the preeent time to hold 
out any word of hope to the friends of the 
causa wa advocate."— Cimtmntti Oa'.tllt. 

Milwackkjc, Wisconain, has usually given 
from twenty-five hundred thousand Democrat 
io majority—her voters being in good part of 
foreign birth. In IMrt, Milwaukee county 
(containing a small rural district beside 
the eky) gavw—for Fremont 1,71*1, Bwtaau 
7,18H, Fillmore 23; Buchanan over all otkers, 
4,303. A special eleetion for City Treasurer 
waa held on the 18th Inst., and John It Twaa 

(Rep.) was chosen over V on llaawbaeji (Poug. 
detn.) by 033 majority. Tte/V*' 
says that the Oerman-bora V* * ,!*" as1 
Wisconsin must exooeJ twenty Uwusaad.—J\T. 
Y. Tribunt. 

Everybody went to am tho menagerie 
at Saoo last week. The elephant waa a rout- 

rr, tbcBratillan tiger a beauty, and the liona, 
bean, bjenas, monkejs, 4c., bora tho gaaa 
of Um multitude with becoming oumpoaurt. 

fr 

The Massacre la Syria. 

*1" A®ella C. Tempts, on* of the mWonv 
rise la Syria, write* to her fctber, who reside* 
ia Worcester, Masa, the following thrilling so- 
•oant ot the mmmct, at Deir el Kamar, the 
letter being dated Baimt, Jane 23: 

"Btwwly Ud wtUwi iL« ■■■. .If T.Li.k'. 

Jl11 k°« b^°*U bwom* of 
el luiMfi when we rtocifdj tearful tidiuirs 
from that mountain city. ^ 

.< 
** lb5 HOT* ftnl?h*1 ** wo* of desola- 

tion in Zahleh. word wm passed rout*! *mon* 
them. 'We will take Deir el Kama* V^0." * 
terr Tueeday evening they oommeaeed Maine 
their threat Into execution. Companies of »ix 
seven and eight began to enter the city, and to 
plunder. Towarvf sunset. a Largs fort* uf 
Druses arrived. and all nif tit long they carried 
on their oper*tlone unmolested. The Deirites 
seemed panic-stricken; not a gun was fired,nut 
a sword raised, not an arm stretched ot tosava 
their property or themselves. Toward dawa on 

Wednesday morning, a work of slaughter com- 

menced at which my heart stands still as I write 
it. From houss to bouse the ruffians passed.— 
From boys at the age of ten years, to the tot- 
tering old man of eighty, not one escaped. In 
many h rases two, three, four, and five fell bo> 
fore I he destroy lag sword. Around and aronnd 
the blood-thinty gang roamed,hunting In every 
nook and corner, in cellars and hi wells. In sta- 
bles and on the house-tops, till not • man was 
left to bury the slain There they still lie, ren- 
dering the place a resort for vultnrea, and an 
uninliabitable place for men. Women, erased 
by their (bars, the sights and their loam,rushed 
frantically around — houseless, homeless— for 
the fire was made to consume what it could lick 
up with its ten thonaand tongues. 

The popnlation of Deir to (wai) 7000. Two 
thousand five hundred men are said to have per- 
ished. It had been better for the women If 
they, too. bad shared the&teof their husbands. 
Many fled to the government troops stationed 
In the midst of the city. These, to the nnmber 
of two or three hundred, were standing with- 
out the gate, which had been barred against 
them, begging for admtoaion. Druse swords 
and hatchets made desperately short work with 
them. Thoee who had taken refuge within 
were one by one thrown out of the windows, 
to meet the ute from which tbey had (led. On- 
ly two houses are left standing, llev. Mr. Bird's 
and the dwelling of ooe of this governor's de- 

partments. Mr. Bird went hp yesterday to 

bring away some goods. It wiu be long before 
he can with safety to his health go again.— 
Some few people eecaped to the seaboard. The 
English magnanimously sent down their*team- 
en yesterday to bring them up, and reAigees 
from llaebeiga and Hidon. Doth arrived tow- 
ard midnight last uight, bringingons thousand 
osMengeri, mostly women and children. Mr. 
Ford's family also came from Sidon. The 
French men-of-war offered their boats to help 
land these poor refugees. They have no cloth- 
ing, no money, no homes, and almost no hopes. 
Who made us to differ? The French govern- 
ment vessels havs gone up to Tripoli ana Lata- 
kia, and along the coast, to awe the enemy and 
comfort the feeble-minded. The English sent 
back one vessel to Hidon for thoee who were 
left behind. ■ 

sl Tery jjrcYmnu ruiuur i* cuimut w 

haudun is to fall to-day. The Drum aregath- 
ering In the district called Meton, for a great 
battle. That district ia about four or Ave houra 
from bore. The Consuls, and captain* of the 
Kngliah, French and Rosslan men-of-war, be- 
ing in our harbor, held a meeting yesterday to 
deviae means for insuring and prcaerviug the 
|>eaoe of Heirut. Kach <wl ste*me<l up last 
night, so as to he able to turn around, and, in 

short, to he ready for any emergency. An Eng- 
lish vetael of 110 guna lie* direotly by the oily. 
I keen my ear|>e<-bag pnekod, reivly to gu on 

Ixtanl the steamer if ordered to do ao by the 
Consul. He gives himself no reat day or night, 
constantly doing all in his |kiwm- to warn off 
evil, or prevent the couse<|uenccs of that al- 
ready committed. 

l>o not ft*I amiousaliout me. I am eheerM 
ami |h Hct'fuI all the time. Mliould the 
riae here—which is not espected—we shall im- 
mediately go on Uiard the Kngliah war vessels. 
You gave mvtoflod by Isiptism. You renewed 
and confirmed that conoceration when you gave 
me leave to cotnc here. Leave me in the hands 
of •my Father and your Father, my God and 
your God.'" 

Later From Europo. 
Steamship Canada |taasrd Ca|te Race Monday 

evening, from Queenatown 10th: 
A dispatch from Cagliari states that the Nea- 

IMilitan steam corvette Relncc, of six guus, had 
gone over to Garibaldi. Several steamer* hail 
U»>n purehaaed at Liverpool, and two had 
■ailed. 

Garibaldi haa declined to aaaist the Neapoli- 
tan unlea* they give proota worthy of hia con- 
fidence, as the SicilUna had doue by a sustained 
revolution. 

It wa* reported that the Nenpolitan Govern- 
ment had n tiflcl those o'Kngland and France 
of ita intention U> oiler the conatitntion of 1H13 
to tho Sicilians. Fiance assents but Kngland 
hesitate*. 

Kir Robert Peel called on tho Government 
not to assent to the annotation of Sicily to 
Piedmont. 

Lord John Ruaaell aald the government oould 
not de|Nirt from the great principle that the 
l»eople hod the right to chooae their own gov- 
ernment without interference. 

Tho insurrection in Syria continue*. The 
Pach had gone on a apecial miaaion, armed 
with full power, and in view of this fact Kng- 
land and France had agreed to abstain from 
preacnt interference. 

The Druses had killed more than two thous- 
and men in oold blood. 

Great alarm prevailed at Dei rout, and the 
Christians and Franks had taken refuge on for- 
eign men of war. 

Austria is said to be engaged in gathering 
her power to Italy by building gi^antlo works 
In the Quadrilateral, thus making it impregna- 
ble. 

FOUR IIATl LATH* mOM El'ROTE. 

The steamship City of Washington, from 
Liverpool IHlh and (Jueenston IHth ult, passed 
'.»pe llace at 4 o'clock on the morning or July 

•i7ih. 
The English Government hare received Intel* 

iigenoe of a fearftil Dimn of the Christiana 
at Damascus by the Draws. Fire hundred 
Christians have been butchered, auioug whom 
waa the Dutch Consul. The American Consul 
was woundsd. 

The details of the massacre of Christians in 
Syria are most sickening. 

The general opinion is that the Turkish offi- 
cers are acting by and with the connivance of 
th« (iorernment at Constantinople. On every 
occasion, where they might have prevented 
bloodshed, they jiave left the Christians to their 
fate. 

A conflict has occurred between the troops 
and the people, in consequent of |>opular 
manifestations in favor of the refugees who dis- 
embarked at Naples, and several were killed. 

The Neapolitan ministry has been dismissed 
and a new Cabinet has been formed. 

E7* Dungeon Rock, Lynn, has become some* 
what celebrated «s a scene In the great spiritu- 
al drama, where Mr. Iflram Marble has been 
for some eight or nine years, under direction of 
• l»l» tplrlfff, fljuoririir M in 

tion of finding a pirate's treasure beneath it. 
He has |>enetrated some seventy feet, and still 
works on hoprftilly and trustingly. Mr. Dela 
Marsh has just publiihed a picture of the rock, 
with a diagram ot theeioavation. modes of op- 

1 

eratlon, implements found near the siiot, and a 

good likeness of Mr. Marble. The picture Is a 

very attractive one, m the situation isquilsro- 
uiautic.—Saturday Krtning Couritr. 

Mork IlH-RrtT*.— At the llepublican Con- 

vention of Belmont County, Ohio, two leading 
Democrats declared for Lincoln, as did also L» 

C. Danford, the Fillmore elector for that Dis- 

trict four yean ago, ami Dr Jenkins, Chair- 

man of the County Convention that organised 
the local Delleveretl party. These chance* are 

significant The I'iqu* Jir/itter, the DeoocraU 

ic organ of Miami Coanty, Ohio, has ran np 

the Lincoln flag, its editor having seen the hoL 

lowness of Democracy in a patient attendance 

apon it at Baltimore. 
Mr. (lasslane, of McDonoagh County, 111., 

has resigned his post as Chairman of the Den- 
ocratic club, and come out Air Lincoln. In his 
card he says: 

t ,r"*ntI/ tk* lata speech of 
Judge Douglas la the United State* feoate in 
IL OCCM,on to aayln subetanx, 
that his doctrine of non-lnUvention bad given 
to Ik* South tlaoo territoryJlee lian larger in 
fA^af than Us 8Ute qf Aim York, white it 
had not given the AWtt sa iacA qf territory, 
and remembering that <mr Democratic leaders 
in this State claimed four yean ago that there- 
suits of that doctrine wowld be in flivor of ft**- 1 

dom, I am inclined to believe that I have fellow- 1 
sd the lead of Douglas about aa long as a eas- 
did maa should be reqaired to do." 

BT Bank* offer* dry goods at a great ra- t 

dnotioa from the usual price*. Bmd hiaad- J 

rcxtiaeaent. 

BTTry oneof the Cbowdera at the Adama 
House, OU Onkrd Ueach. 
fy Tb« Virginia electoral ticket far Breck- 

inridge and Lane is announced, oub- 
p riling some of harbemelttoeue. 
y Oor. Seward la to iWhWtawxMiaeteoM 

period during Um campaign, to U mmm,! by 
the Itepublican Stat* Committee, a*l wki an 
addreaa. 

QTThe Ashtabula (Ohio) StnUml, wye 
the name of Hon. J. R. Gi'idiagi will be brought, 
before the Republican Contention of the twen- 
tieth Congreeeional district aa candidate Lr 
the nomination. 

A Lurof 87 BrackinrUga papers in Penneyl- 
tanla Is published. There ia only one Douglaa 
P*t*r la Texaa, and one la Florida. 

"n. Vilum 0. Bctuoi of Kentucky, flen. 
Caee and lleary A. WIm art eoon to apeak tor 
Breckiaridgu, 

Tai Iowa But* Remitter asjrs that ft re voter* 
In one hnil; at Rising Ran, near Dee Moines, 
who roteil the Demoeeatio ticket laet year, are 
bow la fetor of Um lUpabliean ticket. 

Tw DanrKixatDus ud Una wen of Ver- 
mont hare called a Contention, to be held at 
White Hirer Junction on the 7th of August. 
The call fbr the Contention to eigned by 3W 
Democratic rotera. 

Trc A u.t jit Journal sajrs:' * Etery one eon. 
can tn thle,—Wo one but Lincoln can be elect, 
ed by the people. The efforts of the * ringM 
streaked and epeekled' gentlemen who wtoh to 
throw the election Into the Ilouee, are nuthing 
mora or Icee than oonjpiradea against the peo- 
ple." 

J2T It ia nmlentooil that Carl Hobnrt will 
epend enteral week* on the at atop In Penney I- 
tanla and IUiaola during the months of Sep- 
tember and Outober. Mo man In the Union 
would be Uetened to with greater pleasure, or 
draw larger crowds. 

|y At a recent church meeting la Bath, Mr., 
a worthy deooon, disliking the spirit displayed 
by some of his fellow members, admonished 
them In this wise: " Brethren/'said he,"audit 
conduct is not ncaontinf to Hoylt." 

fy The Portsmouth Journal says r 
" A 

Douglas meeting «u held in Jefisraon IUI1 oo 

Thursday evrning—but In which corner of (ho 
Hall we have not been able to learn." 

JIT Mr. Douglaa left Uoatoa on Friday hut 
fbrtbaWest. lie visited LeiingtowaoJ Bunk- 
er llill on Thursday, nod while there he an- 

nounced the ratber novel historical bet that 
the men of 1773, wbuee action* made thoe* 

|ilncfi immortal, fought for their right to en- 

slave all meu weaker than themselves ! Strang* 
if true. 

Tiie Rcri'ULictMof Wisconsin are thorough- 
ly organising and eotering actively apun tb« 
canvass. Their chief difficulty is the want of 

any formidable party to encounter. Douglas 
ism there is flit and hopeless, and the Breckin- 

ridge men arechiefly busied with fighting Doug- 
Us aud Johnson. 

Tiir. Xewburyport Utrald aays that while If. 
IL Knapp, centus taker, was making his eiam- 

inations. Hie other day, lie came to an old lady 
of more than fourscore years, wbo was delight- 
i*l to sre liiuv, because thirty years ago be ha<l 
made no ovenlhl tor her, for which she bad n>» 

op|x>rtniiily topiy him. lie recollected noth- 

ing uInmiI it, Uit she insisted, s«ud Ute price 
was twenty cents, and hu must take u <p*utrr 
die preseutvd bim, the live cents to b« countol 
as interest. 

23T Our thanks uru duo to M'ww Ailuroa 
A Hail for an excellent photograph of our 

(Jfivrrnor to lie, Israel Washburn, Jr. Thu 
picturu M a ui<»t accurate likenraa, nod <im»- 

Ijr excculvd. It in a pleasing addition to our 

suiKtuia'* ratbi r s«nuitjr ornament*. 

Tom Tiiimu C'obimj.—Tho smallest inun 

alive, the original Tom Thumb, in coining.— 
Soo ndrart foment. 

Thk Rxiiimnox of the Oreat Kasteru, at 

New Vork, cloaca on the Wth. On the notla 
»Ik> taken 91" passengers to Tape May, (X. J.) 
»nd n new crowd of pawseagers thenoe to l'a|>« 
llatteras, X. C., where another euluukgeof pvs. 
•sogers will be iu»d«,a*d the new load brought 
l>ack to New Vork. Mm sails far Kogland on 

the 10th of Am;uat, touching at Halifax, whrro 
•he will arrivo in time to pvwee the reception 
uf the Prime of Wales. The run to Halifax 
win thus be )>eoutiarly attractive to those voy- 

agers who hnti: the time and twenty.five dol- 
lars. 

HF* A trirgrrun from IUIif*x, July 2H, niya 
"There art uu>re victor* tu mc the Prince of 
Waits than wo* anticipated. Tlic city i» airily 
uTcrfluwiu^. No incident Ina occurred • xcept 
• notification tint ilac Wince will Urn I at eleven 
o'clock on Monday. The Governor haa pro- 
claimed Monday and TUeeday holidays, bat (ha 

telegraph office win keep o|>en for the trmajmu- 

•lon of newa. 

ST The Herald Waalilnjfton corree|x>odent 
fays (ho rrpurta of an abolition cooipiracj ia 
Texaa ore viewed by Southern men aa a hum- 

bug, gotten up for political eflhet. 
The eitme correspondent aaya that tke only 

additional newt from the (fccoqaan trouble ia 

the fhet that Gov. Letcher baa conpalled (lea. 

Nuttoo to order oat one company of the mili- 

tia to preaerve the peace. It ia believed, how- 

ever, that (Jen. Ifutton'a ay m pet hie* are with 

the mob, and it ia doubtfal whether the tr*o|ia 
would (Ire on the mob or the Rrpablicana.— 
Some officcra of lha Alexandria militia had left 

Waahington, under the expectation that their 

eommanda would be onlered (o Ooaoquan. 

Wo haw irocived IUqier'a for Aupirt and 

were rejoioud llmrubj, for wo mm-d in awno 

r Julr numlxT »r»d fmml vre wrn> (o 

to cut off, no the Auguet number vraa doubly 
irelcome. Harper ia adroit favc»rito with ua 

ia well aa with tho nv»» of ami we 

■hould not know how to gr* ahaig without 

I (a uMial luonthljr call. Thd pnwrnt nutn- 

x-r ia an excellent one. &>ld by L. 11. Uod- 

«hi, Saco. 

A norma Ilnrni-rr.—The Hon. 0. DennUlon, 
it Steuben Coualy,21. Y., a prominent and in- 
uential member of the American organ!nation, 
nd a leader of the party in (he lloaae of Aa- 

cmMy In IH.YI, attended a meeting at l'ratta. 

mrg on Tueaday evening laat to form a Lincoln 
nd Hamlin Club, when lie declared hi* inten- 

ion to vote tor (ha Republican candidatee, aa 

m regarded them aa the only National eandi- 

latea ia the held. Mr. Denniaton poaaaaeaa a 

arge influence ia lha Southern tier. 

PnioDtCAL Dbtot—S>o advertiaeincnt of 
uninone Jk Piper which appear* in our ooL 
imns to-daj. Tbey liar* a largo etock of 

took*, stationerj, &c., and are euppJied with 

J1 the leading periodicala and uewepapeo of 

he da/. Tbey are energetic and induatrioua 

foung men, and are bound to euecccd. 

jy The mournful eaUatrupha in Lawrence 

tha (oiling and burning of the Pmbarton 

101.) muted a grant demand for Raddinga 
[wit Salve, which fa universally acknowl- 

dged tha beat rrtnedj for euta, wound*, 

ruiaea, buna, aaalda, etc., avar odered tha 

ublie. Onlj 23 can (a a box. Set adrer- 

iaoaioat. 


